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SEEDS OF ATTALEA FUNIFERA MART. AND A REVIEW OF OTHER TROPICAL
SEEDS FROM THE DUTCH COAST

by G.C. Cadée

Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, P,O. Box 59 1790 Ab DenBerg, Texel, The Nether1and.

ABSTRACT
Three seeds of the tropical paim Att8lea funifera arereported from the Dutch coast. These seeds cannot drift; two weredredged. They are supposed to originate from shipwrecks. A surveyof tropical (drift) seeds found on the Dutch coast reveals thatmost of them crossed the ocean by ship. They are imported forindustrial purposes, or, particularly recently, for decorations.Real tropical drift seeds are rare on the Dutch coast and,moreover, hard to distinguish from those imported by man. This mayalso hold for other European coasts.

1 NTRODUCTION
Tropical drift seeds are relatively rare on European coastsbut have attracted attention for a long time. In particular, theIrish coast is famous for its tropical drift seeds (see Lobellus &Pena, 1570, and other older literature cited in Colgan, 1919; alsoGuppy, 1917; Nelson, 1977; 1986).
A number of authors have investigated buoyancy of seeds andtheir viability after a prolonged time in seawater, in order toestablish the role of seed transport by sea in plant dispersal(Darwin, 1857; Martins, 1857; Guppy, 1906; Praager, 1913), Ridleygives an excellent suminary of the subject,
Recently tropical (drift) seeds have also been discovered onthe Dutch coast (Leenhouts, 1968; Kofrnan & van Tol, 1972; vanBenthem Jutting, 1977; de Boer, 1980; Vader, 1980; 1-{eerebout, 1981;de Graaf, 1984; Smit & Wagner, 1985; Cadée, 1983, 1986a, b, 1988).However, It hes been repeatedly questioned whether these seeds havetravelled all the way from the tropics to our coast by oceancurrents. This peper summarizes these Dutch data and particularlystresses the importance of transport by man. It also presents thefirst record of seeds of the palm Attalea funifera Mart. from theDutch coast. These heavy, non*buoyant seeds have certainly beentransported by man.

ATTALE’A FUNIFERA MART
Some time ago the author. received two interesting seeds foridentificatlon. They ware found on the beach of the island ofTexel, one in the early seventies by Mr C.G.J. van Empel, the otherin 1985 by Mr 3,P.G. Schraag. They baar some superfici1resembiance to coconuts deprived of their vesiculous outer layer.However, they are smaller (lengths 82 and 7’4 cm), more oval, andthe three germinetion holes are larger than in the coconut, Theyare heavier than water and cennot drift their occurrence on thebeach thus posed some problems. The one from 1985 was found In sendwhich had been dredgee from the sea, from the Iniet area betweenTexel and Vlieland; in recent years thIs send has been used tosuppiement the beach on Texel because of the alerming erosion onthe North Sea coast, For the eerlier specimen, the find’er could notrecail the circumstances exectly, bot it certainly dates frombefore this perlod of send supplementation.
identification as Attaled funifera proved easy, particularlyas comparison with nuts in the carpological collections of theRijhsherbarlum Leiden was possible. Moreover, the herbariumcoliection contained another specimen (carp. coli. 13285) from theDutch coastel area. This. nut was collected in 1938 during one ofthe ettempts to recover the gold of the femous shlpwreck of thefr1gee Lutine, wreced in ‘799 iea Terscheins e h d D’ eWadaen lelands (van der Molen, 1970), Thus two of the Attalea nuts
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were originally burled in coastal sediments, and only carne to thesurface owing to dredging activitles.
How did these nuts arrive in the Dutch coastal area? It seemslogical to assume that they were transported by ships. ii. funiferanuts were used in the nianufacture of buttons, doorknobs, etc.(Bondar, 1964; Menninger, 1977), the wood of the nut being veryhard, Nuts of other Attalea species are used for the preparation ofoh, and charcoal was made from the hard endocarp. As far as 1know, A. funifer-a nowadays is only cultivated for the pieçaba(piassava) fibre from the leaves, from whlch hard brushes andbrooms are manufactured (Kirby, 1963). A. funifera originates fromtropical America, but it is now cuitivated in Nigerla (Corner,1966; Otedoh, 1973; Santos, 1979).
The A. funifera nuts collected from the Dutch coast mostprobably originate from ships that transported them from tropicalareas (probably Brazil) to Europe. Many ships were wrecked on thecoast off the Wadden islands: 1 suppose the nuts to derive fromsuch a shipwreck. A recent example of a shipwreck as a source ofseeds on the coast is given by the Compass 1, wrecked on the coastof Texel (12.1.1986), which delivered large quantities of soybeansto the beaches of Texel (pers. obs.).

OTHER TROPICAL. SEEDS FROM THE DUTCH COAST
Undoubtedly, many of the tropical seeds on the Dutch coasthave been transported by man. For seeds heavier than séawater thisis evident: they cannot drift. This applies, for example, to Ivornuts (Phytelephas macrocarpa Rulz & Pav.) reported for the Dutccoast (de Boer, 1980; Cadée, 1986a), and for A. funifera. Transportby ships over the ocean and subsequent short—distance transport bysea are most likely for a nurnber of seeds introduced for humanconsumption, such as peanuts (Arachis hypogaeaL.), Brazil nuts(Bertholet tea excelsa Hunib. & Bonpi.) and mango (Mangifera indicaL.) (Guppy, 1917; Muir, 1937; Ridley, 1930; Gunn & Dennis, 1976).Coconuts (Cocos nucifera L.) are regularly found on ourbeaches, but are seldom reported because they are not thought to beof interest, In 1985 1 found one on Texel and Mr L.F. WeiJdt(Texel) told me that he had found two germinating coconuts in thewarm summer of 1947 on Engelsmansplaat, a high tidal flat in theWadden Sea. Coconuts are well known long drifters, so they couldprobably reach European coasts wlth the Gulf Stream; however,Rldley (1930: p.322) and later Gunn & Dennis (1976: p. 182) supposeNorwegian records to be jetsam from ships. Although they can driftfor years, they do riot remain viable for such a long time (e.g.Stopp, 1956), and the viable Engeismanspiaat specimens could nothave been drifting for that long.

More than 30 seeds of the well-known tropical drift—seedEntada gigas L. have been found together on the coest of Zeeland,south Nètherlands (Benthem Jutting, 1977; Heerebout, 1981), Thesusptciously high number Involved suggest transport by man in thesecases also: a possible source relates to the use of this seed inpharmacolo y. t recently observed Entada seeds being sold in eflower mar et, and Nelson (in Cedée, 1983) reports them belng soldas “luckv beans” 10 coastal resorts In Engiend.
Th five Mucuna ep. seeds recorded from the Dutch coest(Leenhouts, 1968; Kofeen & van Tol, 1972: Vader, 1980) may be truc

ropica seds ‘ader (100 0 o.ggests t”e ‘act he4 of the 5 seeds were found in the northern part of the Netherlandscould supnort this hypothesis, es the northern coast may be moresuitable for coiectirLg Gulf Stream drift (coming from the north).However, Leenhouts (1968> mentions the use of Mucuna seeds Inornaments (neckiaces>, for whlch purpose they may be introduced toEurope.
Pan’ium edule Reinw. is enother tropical drift seed reportedfrom the dutch coast (Cedée, 1986b), and It ortginates from a treewhich grows only in Melcysle. The ccce Is truc of Cerbera odoi8mGeertner seeds from th.e Dutch coest (de Graaf, 1984 Smit & WeRner,1985). These must 5e the resuit of human transport es no ocean
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current can be envisaged to bring seeds from south—east Asia to theDutch coast: even pumice from the Krakatoa eruption in 1883 hasoniy been found on beaches bordering the Indien Oceen (Frick &Kent, 1984).
Leenhouts (1968) mentions three seeds of Physostigmncy1indrosperm (Bak.) from the Dutch coast. In the collection ofMr C.G.J. van Empel 1 identified a fourth specimen collected on thebeach of Texel in the early seventies, Leenhouts (loc. cit)suggests transport by ship, probably mixed with Calabar nuts(P. venenosum Balf.), which are imported for use by thepharmeceutical industry. Both species grow in West Africa.Ricinus communis L. seeds are not uncommon on the Dutchcoast, and from a number of localities seedlings have been reportedgerm1ntlng In the strand zone (Cedée, 1983); such seedlings werealso reported from the Rotterdam Harbour area, These seeds candrift for much longer than reported in the literature: whlle mostdrift for only 5 to 10 days (Guppy, 1917), three seeds collected onthe beach of Texel four years ago are stili floating in myexperiment (unpubi.). Ricinus seeds are imported for industrialpurposes, and their occurrence on our beaches is attributed totransshipment. They are unknown from the lrish coast, so fanious forgenuine tropical drift seeds; Nelson (1986) does report them fromCornwal 1.

The importance of man in the occurrence of smaller (non—tropical) seeds in drift on our coasts was mentioned by iCuijper(1982), 11e lists, for instance, Anthriscus cerefol.Ium CL,),Cannabis sativa L., Coriandrum sativum L., Ficus carica L.,Fragaria chiloensis CL.) X F. virginiana Duch., Hordeum vuigare L.,Panicum cf rnileaceum L., Papaver sornniferum L., Rubus idaeus L.,Vitis vinifera L., all of which are from cultivated plants. Tothese 1 can add the larger seeds of Cucumis melo L., Helianthusannuus L., Persica vulgarls Batsch., Prunus dornestica L. andP. aviura L. all from the coast of Texel, and all of which stem fromhuman consumption. Previously Stopp (1956), in discussingBeguinot’s (1901) paper on the drift of the Italian river Tevere,stressed the importance of man as a contributor of fruit and seeds.
CONCLUS tON

We must coriclude that most of the tropical drift seeds foundon the Dutch coast have been transported by man. It is thereforevery difficult to discern genuine tropical drift seeds which havecome all the way from the tropical West Indies with the GulfStream. While this hoids for the Dutch coast, we must also besuspiclous about other European coasts (see also Gunn & Dennis,1976).
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